






Research on Shape Memory Alloy Heat Engine 
- Experiments on Output Power Characteristics 
and Problems in Development -
Hisaaki TOBUSHI， Hiroyuki IW ANAGA， 
Y oshio OHASHI and Kimio KIMURA 
In order to develop the shape memory alloy heat engine， basic output power charac-
teristics of three types of heat engines are investigated_ As a shape memory alloy， the 
Ti-Ni alloy wire with an outer diameter 0.75 mm isused. The heat engines employed 
were the twin crank engine， 0任setcrank engine and simple pulley engine. The results are 
summarized as follows: (1) The output power of engines increases with the hot water 
temperature， (2)The range of rotational speed where the output power is maximized is 
wide， (3)Specific output power is 1-3 W /g， (4)The maximum output power increases with 
the number of wire loops of shape memory alloy. Problems in development of the shape 
memory alloy heat engine are fatigue strength， welding and corrosion resistance of the 






























































SMA wire roop 
図 3 シンプノレプーリ一式エンジンの機構
密着時の長さ，運転時の最大長さ，最小長さをD，
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図6 最大出力と湯温の関係 CTwinCrank) 
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T~mp. ・ 90 '1:
Engin~ Twin Crank Olfsel Crank Simple 。=7.0 0=5.710=7010=102 Pulley Type n.40 n.14 1 n.IO 1 n・5 5wlres 
Ma則 mum
1.62 1.02 0.74 0.56 0.65 Power.(W) 
Mass 01. 1.54 0.44 0.39 0.28 0.58 SMA. (g) 
Power 
Oensily. 1.08 2.35 1.96 1.96 1.08 
(W/g: 
0: M..n sprlng dl.m~t... (mm) 
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3 ' 7 各種熱エンジンの機構の比較
各種熱エンジンの利点と欠点を比較すると，まず
シンプルプーリ一式エンジンでは回転速度が大き
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